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Further Ccnierr at
Tournament DirecLc
P. Barton
88 Farnhurst Roaci"
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Tournament BuIletin Staff

Mr. R. Moffat
Mr. R, Jackson
Miss N. Sweetman



A.R.C" YOUNG MASTERS CIIESS CONGTtrSS
================:======:=====:===______ _

Tournament Director:
P. Barton

Chief Control_lers:

'I. E" liol_lington
P"j" l"IcEvoy

Tournament tsuIletin:
Mr. R" Moffat
1,1r" R" Jackson
Miss N" Sweetman

Westergrate School, blesL
t-his year in that it
as five oLher Tournaments

r the Young Masters"

and st-arted on Friday,
Sunday, Ist I',lar:ch, 198I"

This was the second Junior Congress held atSussex" The programlne was ntere arrnbit.ious
included a young Masters Tournament as weIIranging from uncler 2i-t s to under IO,s"
'Ihis Bul1etin gives only the lj8 games from
Tl-re Tourn;rment was run on a six
27th February at 7"OO p"m" and
This led to a more accelerated .

then a further 25 minutes being
unfinished game.

Below we grive the contestants in the orcfer that they finisjred witlitheir total points and present grades"

1" M. Chandler 5L pts"
2., P. Li_ttlewood 5

3. A" Miles 4\
S. Taulbut
J" HaLI
G. tVest

1. r" IrIeIls 4
J" Nunn
R" Britton
P. Large

11"M" Pein 3t
D. Cummings
H" Plaskett
E. Teicltnan
K" Arkell_
D" Mooney
C" Croucir
J. Hodgson
S " Finlaysorr

20"A" Martin
M" Hebden
J" Ady
A" Lewis

round Swiss
finished on
rate of p1ay, 40 moves in l% hours,
added i:o the clock L--o concl-ude anv

( zq) 5J

(243C)

( 2s9())
( 2 38())
(223C.)
(228o)

(232s)
(2s]s)
(22es)
(23C)s)

(2240)
(2330)
(24C-5)

(223C-)
(22Ls)
( 2300)
( 2360 )

(227 s)

(23'7s)
(2315)

(22C,C-)

J. Hawksworth
B. Jacobs
N, Darries
J" Cox
P" Wells
G" Kenrvorthy

30" J" Kinlay
G., Lane
C,, Baker
A,. Kosten

34" S., Jacl<son
N. 13radbur:y
C- Groves
I. Welch
J,, Levitt
P" Cunningham
C" Whitehead
B" Lee

42. N" Di-ckenson
N" Carr
S. Conquest

45. S. Caldwell
46" D" Lee

pts " (?-22o)
(2245)
(2360
(228o)
(2260)
(224s)

(226s)

(223s)
(2 31s )

( 2r8o)

(227a)

( 188s)

(224C.)

(2a6s)

rl
.L-2



ROUND 6

T,he last Round and the Lwo Grand Mast.ers coul.d net, at best, a second

placebetweenthern"JohnNunn,havingrecentlywontheplay-offfor
theBritishChampionship,drewtoomanygiameswhiteTonyMiles'inat
reast one gafire, ivas pleased to get the clraw but always played interest-

ing Chess

Round I.D. Wells ptayed aggressively against him as tsIack (Game

. ended up with Zn, e, P against Milesr Q and 3P"In this .

IfB) and

Another harcl fought clraw 
"vas

and by Move 34 each side was

his tg' Pawn on move 54 and

The one that was not allowed

qar,rc L22 where Julian llodgson opened f " b4

iorrl to K, Q, 4P, Illack managed to Queen

17 out of the next l'B moves were Q checks "

White to Queen his tat Pawn"

paulLittrewoodrrvhouradeagoodimpressi-onthroughoutthetournament'
was leadingt going into the rast roir.rd (5 wins) but found chandler (4tz)

tcro determined aia tost in 56 moves' Flowever' his smile on goinq up to

collecthisprizesuggestedthatlrewasmoret}ransatisfiedl"lithhis
outright second Place"

Thisbulletinistheresultofmanyhoursofworkbythree
people'IwouldliketoexpressTygratitudetoMissSweetman
for her p"ti*r.u in typinq ';om.tniln-which was completely
atien to her-toi*tf aiy-to-aay work" I would also like to

say a big 'tf^'t"[*Vour.to mr' i'toffat anr] Mr' Jackson for
their patience in decipi-,eri"g notati-on which was someti-mes
,foreignr to thei:: eyes. iI.a=" forgive Lhe mistakes' of

i. which I am sure there must be a few - we shall try to do

better next time.

Peter B.rrton
Tournament Di-rector"
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